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THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall
not want. He maketh mo to lie down
hi grtn pasturt-s- Ho leudeth mo be-tU- h

the Mill waters. Psalms 23.
:o:- -

WimUhields can't dod?

A liberty hell never giv-- s a wedding
ri n: I

:o:- -

Just keep on whittling and you'll'
get the dog.

:o:
The cause ef most divorces is that

men are such poor liars.
:o:

These are the elays to keep your
t in the ice box.

:o: t

If a man's mind is fully occupied
he 1ms no ti.iie to be miserable.

; 0 ;

Ci. st your bread upon the waters
and vou ruin a gcot fishing liole.

:o:
Tear bombs are not Ilf'W "Can't'

have a new hat" has always been one
.u:

A pessimist finds consolation in the
fact that he wasn't born an optimist.

I

No man ever attains such a hi.?h
position bxit some one will call him
down.

: o : -

It is estimated that seven thousand
American citizens die in bath tubs
e very year. j

:o: !

The most inveterate matchmakers
may be those who have had their own
fingers burned.

:o:-
Fcientists declare handshaking un-

sanitary, probably meaning germs are
palmed off thit way.

i

:o: "

Mavbe women don't like wrt!
tinder a woman boss because they I

know she will be boss.
:o:

A Hedlister. Cal.. woman of 107
does her own cooking, which may be
whv she is alive at 107.

:o.
What chance has a hungry man of

keeping his shirt clean in the chicken
gravy and watermelon season?

: o : -

1-- ,t,a onnl-ii- n rT o . nfvsnn .w. fe.v.
after death would perhaps have been
better to have been spoken while m ;

life. Too many kind words are spoken ;

tnn late.

.
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PER CJ AttVAKCS

Heat w: ve somewhat broken here.
:o:

A silent man is always worth listen-- .
i0

:o:
Babies iearn to walk, but forget it

when they grow up. j

: :o:
If you never make any mistakes you

never make anything else.
:o:

lleing a i.iejvie editor is dangerenis.
j

One was married to an actress. !

:o:
If the average man doesn't get all

t

that's coming to him he's lucky.
'

:o:- -

A jilted Chicago girl asks $75,-00- 0,

proving misery loves money.
:o: i

The man who used to play checkers j
i

has a son who is kept on the jump.
:o:

It ir.av be hot. but a fellow named,
Luke Warm was arrested in Chicago.

:o:-
The candidate s for sheriff are doing

some hustling, and don't you forget
it.

j

:o:
Wiil the governor of Iowa name

Brookhart to fill cut Senator Cum- -,

:nins' term?
:o:-

The fellow who Daddies his own
canoe is rar.ily passed by the one
who gets help. j

0.
Senator Norris will probably n- -

ceed Cummins as chairman of the,
judiciary committee.

. . :q

What the French iranc seems to!

need more than anything else is some I

good setting-u- p exercises.
:o: i

Take too much exercise ind you
cr,. ,c,.k lmiirwl Think ton mi'.cii I

I

and burst a brain cell. Ho hum!
:o: j

As a rule, the man who isn't afraid j

to stand up for his rights imagines
that he has a right to anything hejtime observation as opposed to strik-.th- e

WHEN YOU RETIRE
COME TO

LORIDALE

wants,
:o:- -

The race for the republican nomina
tion for congressman in the secondj
district is a warm one between Sears;
and Gurley.

:o:
TnrV fir mr.Krv. .r. ii saifl. tri Vi:iVO nolit-- . ,

ical ambitions, but it is reliably re- -,

ported that he will not be a candidate (

for sheriff He might find a fight on
his hands

I

!

f

Those days ofcontentment which follow
retirement from active farming can be
full of happiness on a five or ten acre tract
in Floridale. On these beautiful, sun-kiss- ed

uplands ofWest Florida, swept by
cooling Gulf breezes, you can leave bitter
winters and oppressive summers behind

A five or ten acre farm here will produce
thousands of dollars worth of fruits,
poultry or dairy products if you must
respond to the life-lon- g urge to labor
Water sports on the Gulf and ideal hunt-
ing and fishing only a few hours away

You can buy your tract now and, at a
reasonable price, arrange for it to be
planted and cared for until you are ready
to take possession. We will help you make
full investigation. Write for the illustrated
booklet about Floridale.

Frank C- - Riker Company
26 South Main Street

Council Bluffs, Iowa

SUPERSTITIONS

"Why is it that when we pass a
car it is always at a curve or danger-ou- r

turn?" asked a gentleman the
other day while out riding with a
friend.

"It isn't," replied the friend. "You
always remember the car3 we meet
mn the curves or turns, but you think
nothing of the cars we meet on the
straight road."

For the next half hour the two
parsengers counted the cars they pass-- !
eel. For each car met on a curve or
trrn thry encountered a dozen cars
on the straight rortd. j

itl 11 "onesuy seemeu 10 mai,
passenger that every curve or turn
held an oncoming car.

Hern is the coursy; ot superstition;
having the exceptions impressed on
the mind.

When the exception is repeated sev-- j
jeral times under circumstances that
(impress it upon the mind it becomes'
accepteel as a universal law. j

To this the number thirteen, the
$2 bill, the broken mirror, and the?

black cat, owe their position in the
world.

To it also is credited the belief
that all preachers' sons turn out'
batlly when statistics show that the
average ranks higher in the world
than the sons of almost any other.
profession.

Aleo tbe belief that bad bows make
;the best nien is i;ast.(i upon ti,e Same
reasoning from striking expeditions. j

All such beliefs, from the one that
by looking at the back of another per- -

son's head you can make him turn
around, to the conviction that you
never should cut a baby's toe nails or

jit will be a stay-at-hom- e and never
travel, have their basis in vague con- -

nection oetwecn unrelated events ana
. . . . ..m str.King coincidences.

The average person firmly believes
the weather man is wrong as many
times as he is risht. Yet statistics
compiled over a period of several
years show that he is right nine- -

tenths of the time.
Put the man who has had two sue

cessive Fourths of July spoiled by
rain when lie has been promised fair
weather will never believe that.

The only basis for judgment is
upon statistics gathered over a long
period. They counte ract the striking
exception

The enemy of superstition is always
facts, and facts depend upon long:

ing exceptions. ,

:o:-
TRUTH WELL EXPRESSED

I

Co7in his Fpeeches.,.,..,.
at once recognizes as true, uui ne
.says them at such times and in such a

amolv to lustifv their utter' -;ances r
.latest, is a case in po

this is a government or the peo- -

pie." he said. "The people have to
bear their own responsible There
is no method by which the burden can
be shifted to the government. It IS

not the enactment, but the observance
of laws, that creates the character of

..a nation.
mai ma uc an oiu iruui. uui out- -

may tiouui iiiul inaiiy s ikiu--

'been thinking anel acting as if gov- -

eminent was something apart from
them, an alien tyrant that was forc-

ing his will upon them. And so they
have been, and still are, elefying law
and putting their government to
great expense to enforce laws which
are the will of the people expressed
bv constitutional methods. This is

jtrue. not only of prohibition, but of
other laws. There are men who show,

.oiners now to evaue ine law, as mere
are those who accept this advice that
is offered and seek for more. The fel-

low who can do that most successfully
gets the biggest prize.

The men who are violating or evad- -

ing law, or are showing others the
way are all declining to "bear their
responsibilities" as citizens in this
"government of Jhe people." They are
fixing their own character anel put-
ting a blot on the character of the
nation.

:o:- -

CHARLEY AHD BEEE

Press dispatches say that Charles
Paddock is engaged to marry Bebe
Daniels the movie actress.

Paddock is a sprinter the fastest,
fleetest human being in the world,
holder of the world's recorel as a run
ner.

And yet Bebe Daniels caught him
From which we are justified in be

lievin that Bebe isn't so slow her
self.

Ho hum! The weather is too hot to
seriously consider such subjects.

We've lust harelv strength ennne--"
to push the typewriter keys and ex- -

Dress the hopes that Bebe will be
!able to keep up the pace, however
fast Charley may set it.

And vice versa! j

r T !

For a people postulated heaven
and only raised hell the drys are
paradoxically unique. :
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Geo. W. Marsh 19

Republican Candidate for

Coiiaress
Resident of Nebraska for sixty years.

Served two terms each as County Clerk
and County Treasurer of Richardson
County, was Secretary of State four
years, and is now serving his eighth
year as State Auditor.

sit
Your Support Appreciated :

Primary August 10, 1926
j

PRACTICAL PENOLOGY I

A prisoner serving term in
Leavenworth penitentiary for rob- -

bing the mails and assigned to clerical
amies in me prison necuuse 01 ms

i . . i i j .imemgenee. coneocieu a scneme iur.
fcrging the name of prison officers to
fake invoices and thus obtained
checks made out to fictitious payees.!
The government, it is said, might
have been swindled out of $150,000j
had the plot not been uncovered by
mere accident

As an exploit thia docs not fall far
short of the classic ease, in the state
penitentiary of Tennessee, where a
mountaineer, imprisoned for moon- -

shining, made mash of the prison
cornbread and converted a coffee pot

ty,
,into a stnl which turned out a faa- -

F
ly potent an palatauie intoxicant.

Many well-meani- ng people lament
fate of the "poor devil" of aj

1 i m i 1 1 it i miuj nas uuve--i iuiu u eiianctr
land who should be rehabilitated in- -

stead of punished. The average prison J.
. . 1.e belongs in prison or the pro - -

tectum and general welfare of the ,
non-crimin- al majority. He is an in- -,,,.,, ,i ..ur. r,rui itiuui n jiu nao ii v mi e u nun m v
cun,,inr war on pocietv To him a
pmmi. term ,o mezeiy an mierrup- -

iJo oi ni3 normal acimues. &o iar
i vi.i :ui u n ,i 1 1 i, n iui in l l lie n .:ii v.

behind the barg that u is neCessary
;

to v.atfh hJm ,est he turn tho Qn

into a crimina, bufine8s officp ,

:o:- -

Senator Cummins is rifsiri TTf wn5 n

,nan am services were great
to the people of Iowa. His shoos will
be hard to fill, because the welfare of at
t)ie people was his chosen theme al--
ways

:o:-
You are indeed a bercurial reader

if it makes you feel cooler to read that
the thermomenter will drop "down to
80" tomorrow.

:o:
FOR SALE

Twenty head, two-year-o- ld Hol- -
stein heifers for sale. Will freshen;
from October to February. A oart of
theme are pure bred and others high
gra(ie. Call or see Rex Young, Platts.
phone 314. j26-tf- w

Parties having Designers and De-

lineators at the Bates Book and Gift
Shop are requested to call for them
at once.

.

E?3

NEW ATTRACTION
of

of the

Hippodrome
DUNBAR

Saturday, Aug. 7th
in

Featuring

Eddie Ellingson
tamOttS ts-tA- tiaaiO Entertainer of

1 if n 1

" "ls nana
Eddie is one of the most fascinating
Radio Entertainers before the public,
And as for his band there is none to

of
better playing' out of Lincoln.

Come! Hear Them! '

Admission at Late 10c
Tickets only 50c

pony wanted
W'anted 1.000-l- b pony for chil-

dren. George M. Domingo, Weeping
water. jl9-4s- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Howell R. Knowles, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate;
You are hereby notified, that I will

at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
3rd day of September, A. D. 1926,
and 4th day of December. A. D. 1926,

ten o'clock a. m., of each day, to
receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 3rd day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1920, and the time limit-
ed for payment of debts is one year
from said 3rd day of September,

26.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said County Court, this 2nd day of
August, 192 6.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) a2-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

Coleman, deceased.
To the creditors of saiel estate
You are hereby notified, That I will

at the County Court Room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
31st day of August, 1926, and on the
2nd day of December, 1926, at 10
o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to
receive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad-

justment and allowance. The time
iimiteel for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
irom tjie zist day of August A. D
1926, and the time limited for pay- -

ui 10 j o..
i i i i v i f ii v ununL. x j u -

-- . mv"hand the seal of said
(ounty Court, this 28th day of
July, 1926.

A. H. DlXBLKl ,
(Seal) a2-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued by
Oolda Noble Heal, Clerk of the Dis- -
trict Court of the Second Judicial
District of Nebraska, within and for
Cass county, in an action wherein
Lincoln Safe Deposit Company, a cor
poration of Lincoln, Lancaster coun- -

Nebraska, is plaintiff and David
Tighe; Marguriet Tighe, also writ- -

ten Marguerite Tighe; S. Matthews;
Oliver M. Wise; Elizabeth Wise; Jen- --

, n,r. r
Booth; Boyd E. Booth; Donald Booth;

O. Booth, first and real name un- -
. Tr . V, 1 Tlini,si. XT "XToearTi. --

fl and rea, name un
known George E. Watson; Anniern. tjm- -o ipiicau- - oii nnihv1JUI1UCU, X ivi a t a a ov ii 9 a am - w j
Mary Bradbury; James Luce; Wil- -

Ham Luce; Eva Ingraham; George
King. Howard King. Grace Llvely;
jennie King; Mary I. Bullis; Farm
CIS O L tl L XJClll IV, i CI uantl , u utiih , u
banking corporation; John Doe.
whose real name is Ed Bauers; and
Mary Doe tlL "li'.PAn

' ..'....j'o'clock a. m., on the third day of
Cant omViar. A T 1Q9K at tht Smith
front door of the Cass county court
house, in the City of Plattsmouth.
Cass county, Nebraska, offer for sale

public auction, the following de- -
scribed lands and tenements, to-w- lt:

The east half of the northwest
quarter (E NW) of Section
twenty-nin- e (29), Township
eleven (11) North, Range eleven.
(11) East, in Cass county, Ne-

braska; also
The north half of the south-

east quarter (N& SE) and
Lots seven (7) and eight (8),
in the southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter (SE4 SEV4).
Lot live (5), in the southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter
(SW14 SE) and Lot three (3)
in the southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter (SEU SV4),
all in Section twenty-nin- e (29),
Township eleven (11) North,
Range eleven (11) East, in Cass
county, Nebraska; also

The east half of the northwest
quarter (E NWU ) of Section
twenty-nin- e (29). Township
eleven (11) North, Range eleven
(11) East, in Cass county, Ne-

braska; alse)
The west half of the west half

of the northeast quarter (W
W N"EU) of Section twenty-nin- e

(29), Township eleven (11)
North, Range eleven (11) East,
in Cass county, Nebraska.

Please take notice that said parcels
land will first be offered separately,

and afterward offered for sale as a
whole, the sale being either by par-
cel or whole as shall bring the most
return.

Said sale is subject to any unpaid
taxes or tax sales outstanding and

inot included in the decree in said
'cause of action. It Is also subject to
the lease of Ed Bauers on the north
half of the southeast quarter (N
SEli ). Lots seven (7) and eight (8),

the southeast quarter of the south-
east quarter (SEi SE), Lot 5 in
the southwest quarter of the south-
east quarter (SWV SKM), and Lot
three rat in the southeast quarter

the soutnwest quarter toy
SWU), all in Section twenty-nin- e

(29), Township eleven (11) North,
Ranee eleven (11) East In Cass

unty. Nebraska; Likewise subject
confirmation by the District Court
Cags countyt Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 31st day
July. a. d, me

. 5' stewart.
Nebraska.

a2-- ?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mary

J. Taylor, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
23rd day of August 1926 and the
24th day of November 1926 at 10
a. m. of each of said days, to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time limit-
ed for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 23rd day of August, A. D.
1926, and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one years from said
23rd day of August 1926.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 22nd day of
July, 1926.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of two judgments entered in
the District Court of Cass County,
Nebraska, one in favor of August G.
Bach against Michael Preis and Louisa
Preis in sum of $216.30, and one in
favor of Henry M. Soennichsen
against Michael Preis and Louisa
Preis in sum of $221.75, and the
orders of sale of Baid court in said
actions, I will on the 30th day of
August, 1926, at ten o'clock a. m.
of said day at the south door of the
Court House in Plattsmouth, in said
Cass County, Nebraska, sell the fol-

lowing described real estate, towit
Lots 1 and 2 in Block 171 in

the City of Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska,
at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash to satisfy said judgment,
the amount due thereon in the ag-
gregate being the sum of $438.05, and
$97.27 costs and accruing costs.

Dated July 22nd 1926.
E. P. STEWART

Sheriff of Cass County
Nebraska,

By W. C. SCHAUS,
Deputy.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship.

Estate No. of Caroline Tartsch,
deceased, in the county court of
Cass county, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, to all per-
sons interested In said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that
George Tartsch, who is one of the
heirs of said deceased and interested
in such, has filed his petition alleg-
ing that Caroline Tartsch died in- -

I testate in Plattsmouth, Nebraska, on
or about April 25th, 1915, being a
resident and inhabitant of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, and
the owner of the following described
real estate, to-w- it:

An undivided one-ha- lf of Lots
eight (8). nine (9) and ten (10)
In Block forty-seve- n (47) in the
said City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska

leaving as her sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons,
to-w- it:

August Tartsch, her husband;
Dorothy Thornburg, a daughter;
Henry H. Tartsch, a son; Delia
Tartsch, a daughter, and George
Tartsch, a son

That said decedent died intestate;
that no application for administra-
tion has been made and the estate of
said decedent has not been adminis-
tered in the State of Nebraska, and
that the Court determine who are
the heirs of said deceased, their de-
gree of kinship and the right of de-

scent in the real property of which
the deceased died seized, which has
been set for hearing on the 20th day
of August, A. D. 1926, at 10 oclock
a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 15th day of July, A, D. 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship.

Estate No. of August Tartsch,
deceased, in the County Court of Cass
county, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, to all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that
George Tartsch, who is one of the
heirs of said deceased, and interested
in such, has filed his petition al-
leging that August Tartsch ,lied in-

testate in Plattsmouth, Nebraska, on
or about March 17, 1918, being a
resident and inhabitant of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, and
the owner of the following described
real estate, to-w- it:

An undivided four-sixt- hs or
two-third- s, interest in and to
Lots eight (8). nine (9) and
ten (10), in Block forty-seve- n

in the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons,
to-w- it:

Dorothy Thornburg, a daugh-
ter; Henry H. Tartsch, a son:
Delia Tartsch, a daughter, and
George Tartsch, a eon

That said decedent died intestate;
that no application for administra
tion has been made and the estate of
said decedent has not been adminis-
tered in .the State of Nebraska, and
that the Court determine who are the
heirs of said deceased, their degree
of kinship and the right of descent
in the real property of which the
deceased died seized, which has been
set for hearing on the 20th day of
August, A. D. 1926, at 10 o'clock a.
m.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 15th day of July, A. D. 1926.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County Judge.

All the news in the Journal.

PAGE TEREK

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Henry C. Long, eleceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notUfleid, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
16th day of August, 1926, and the
17th day of November, 1926, at 9
o'clock a. m., of each day, to re-

ceive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad-
justment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 16th day of August, A. D.
1926, and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
ICth day of August, 1926.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 12th day of
July, 1926.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) jl9-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Ma-ha- la

Hendricks, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of John Hendricks praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may be
granted to Glen Boedeker, as Admin-
istrator;

Ordered, that August 10th, A. D.
1926, at ten o'clock a. m., is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted and that no-

tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -
weekly newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated at riattsmouth, Nebraska,
July 13, 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) jl9-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF REFEREE SALE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Frank Albin, Earl Albin, Alfreda
Albin, Edith Buhrman, Fred Buhr-ma- n,

Ada Beckner, Roscoe B. Beck-ne- r,

James B. Nickles and Lillie
Nickles, Plaintiffs, vs. Lee Nickles,
Charles Nickles, Jose Nickles, George
Nickles, Gertrude Nickles, Amanda
Wurdman, John Wurdman. Fannie
Crosser and Etta M. Nickles, Defend-
ants.

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a decree of the Dis-

trict Court of Cass county, Nebras-
ka, entered in the above entitled
cause on the 29th day of June, 1926,
and an Order of Sale entered by said
court on the 6th day of July, 1926.
the undersigned, ole referee, will
sell at public auction on the 16th day
of August, 1926, at ten o'clock a. m.
of said day, at the south front door
of the courthouse in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described property, to-w- it:

The west half (W) of the
southeast quarter (SE'4 ) and
the south half (Si) of the
southwest quarter (SWU) of
the northeast quarter (NEU)
of and In Section thirty-si- x (36)
and the southwest quarter
(SW ) of and in Section thirty-si- x

(36), all in Township eleven
(11), North of Range thirteen
13). east of the 6th P. M., in
said Cass county.

Said sale will remain open for one
hour.

Fifteen per cent (15) of bid
cash at time of sale and balance on
confirmation and delivery of deed.

Dated this 10th day of July, A. D.
1926.

D. O. DWYER,
jl2-4- w Referee.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

In Re: Application of Frank A.
Cloidt, Administrator of the estate of
Charles H. Sheldon, deceased, for
license to sell real estate to pay
debts.

Now, on this 10th day of July, A.
D. 1926, comes Frank A. Cloidt. ad-
ministrator of the estate of Charles
H. Sheldon, deceased, and presents
his petition for a license to sell the
real estate of the deceased to pay
debts; and it appearing from said pe-

tition that there is insufficient
amount of money In the hands. of the
administrator to pay the claims pre-
sented and allowed by the County
Court; and the expense of said ad-
ministration, and that it Is necessary
to sell the whole of said real estate
of said deceased for the payment of
claims and the costs of administra-
tion;

It is therefore ordered and adjudg-
ed that all persons interested in the
estate of Charles II. Sheldon, deceas-
ed, appear before me, James T. Beg-le- y,

Judge of the District Court, at
the office of the Clerk of the District
Court in the court house in the City
of Plattsmouth, in Cass county, Ne-
braska, on the 30th day of August,
1926, at the hour of ten o'clock In

I me iuicuuuu, lu biiuw muse, 11 any
jthere be, why such license should not
jbe granted to Frank A. Cloidt. A-
dministrator of said estate, to sell all
of the real estate of said deceased,

, so as to pay claims presented and al-

lowed with costs of administration.
I It is further ordered that notice be
given to all persons interested by

I the publication of this Order to Show
Cause for four successive weeks in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a legal
newspaper published and of general
circulation in said County of Cass,
Nebraska.

By the Court.
JAMES T. BEGEY.

jl2-4- w District Judge.


